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METWITH FOULPLAY

Mystery of Death of John Mar-

tin of Cumberland Is
More Pronounced.

SUSPECT HAS RETURNED.tatterestiegj Items
in Holiday Leather Goods

SPECIAL OK SUGAR!
For Two Days to Enable You to Economize on Your Christmas
Candies. Wednesday and Thursday we offer Best Granulated

Sugar in

25 Pound Cloth Bags at $1.29

Other Needs For Candy Waking
Shelled Pecans. Shelled Hickory Nuts. Shelled Brazil Nuts,

Shelled Jumbo Almonds, Shelled Valencia Almonds. Shelled Jor-da- n

Almonds. The mcst complete line Nut Meats in the city.
Candied Cherries and Candied Pine Apple. Assorted Glace

Fruits, all Kinds.

Washed Figs. Pitted Dates, Marshmallows. Cluster Raisins,
Fard Dftes, Citron.

Extracts and Fruit Coloring (All Kinds). Wintergreen, Almond,
Zephyr, Etc., Etc.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS

JOHN M. EGGEMEYER
4th AND MAIN STREETS.

ALL EVIDENCES OF FOUL PLAY

ON BODY OBSTRUCTED OWING

TO MANNER IN WHICH IT WAS

CUT TO PIECES.Bought many months ago when we had plenty of time to buy, picking from
some of the best sample lines manufactured.

Indianapolis. Dec. 1. The mystery
connected with the death of John Mar-

tin at Cumberland Saturday night be-

came more pronounced yesterday when
Neal Scanlon. the man last seen with
Martin, appeared in the village. He
dul not even know Martin was dead, ho
said. Martin's body was run over by
an interurban Aiv ot the Terre Haute
& Eastern Traction company Saturday
night and tlie people of the village be

Leather Bells Leather Bags
Leather Pocketbooks

and scores of other useful articles that women are always in
need of. See our special holiday showing of stylish belts at

25c to $2.00
J

3S55

DON'T MISS THESee our special Holiday showing of genuine leather Carlton,
Vanity, St. Regis, Anthony, and many other styles and

lieved he had been robbed, assaulted
and placed unconscious in the path of
the car. All day Sunday Scanlon was
missing from Cumberland and his
boarding house, so Sheriff Clay and
Dr. Samuel MeCJaughey, coroner's dep-
uty, were told when they visited tin-place- .

They considered his absence
significant. But any theory they may
have had regarding Scanlon was ex

ploded when he quietly returned yes
terday.

The first suspicion to fall upon Scan-
lon and Weaver was caused by a re

emodelins Saleftshapes in brown tan, black and iancy leathers, rnces
50C to 5$5.

Now going
On atChristmas shoppers will find lots to interest them in our

Leather Goods Section.
mark from C. M. Pointer, with whom
Scanlon hoarded. On Sunday afternoon.
when a crowd of men gathered on the
main street of the village talking about
the sudden death of Martin. Pointer neff&nusbajoined the group.Lee EL Nysteym Mh"It's funny," he said, "that a man
who was drinking with Martin should
steal his grip out of my house and dis-arme-

owiner me

Every article in the store atThe people of Cumberland refuse to
accept the theory that Martin fell on
the car track. He did not have muchxtra Sftarnps! money on his person, as was shownKiblinger Motor

Buggy, $375

And Upwards

by the amounts he spent after drawing
WILL FIGHT fOB

BIG CONVENTION

UT PRI
Nothing reserved.

his weekly salary, but his watch.

xtra Stamps! which Mr. Bonge said he was never
without, was not to be found on his
person after the car had mangled his
body.

An autopsy on the body of John

DOUBLE CYLINDER,
Air cooled 0 H. P. Tile Automo-

bile for winter. No water to freeze.
No punctured tires. Simple, safe and
reliable. Built for country roads.

W. H. KIBLINGER CO.,
Box No. 320. Auburn Ind.

open every eveningMartin, performed yesterday afternoon
by Dr. Samuel McGaughey, resulted in until Christmas.

Claims of Four Cities Will Be

Laid Before Committee
This Week. SUSS

Phone 1178 or 49

the finding that the man's heart was
perfectly normal. This precludes the
possibility of tlie man having been
stricken with heart disease as he start-
ed to cross the tracks, the coroner
says. All evidence of foul play that
might have been easy to find are ob-

scured because of the mangled condi-
tion of the body.

FOR TO BE DECIDED THURSDAY.

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 11 and 12, we give Extra Stamps on the
following:

1 lb. any kind of Tea and CO Stamps for 60c
1 lb. Model Glass Jar Baking Powder and 60 Stamps 45c
1 lb. Out. Special Blend Coffee and 2:5 Stamps 25c
6 lbs. Fresh Ground Buckwheat Flour and HO Stamps 30c
3 packages Mrs. Austin's Buckwheat Flour and 30 Stamps 30c
3 packages Mrs. Austin's Pancake Flour and 30 Stamps 30c
6 Bars Hard Water Castile Soap and 30 Stamps 30c
7 Bars Santa Claus Soap and 5 Stamps (free) 25c
3 Qts. Dried Peas and 30 Stamps 30c
6 lbs. Pearl Barley and 30 Stamps 30c
A Pint Bottle of Catsup and f Stamps 10c
Remember we give stamps on everything.

MODEL DEPT. STORE
New Phone 1838' Bell Phone 47 R

No. 11 S. 7th St. Colonial Bldg.
Smith & Goodrich, Props.

ROLLER SKATING!

Coliseum
CHICAGO, DENVER, CLEVELAND

AND LOUISVILLE THINK THEY
SHOULD BE HONORED BY BE

CEMENT
or Building Material

ot All Kinds.
Mather Bros. Co.

ING SELECTED TO ENTERTAIN.
DRUNKENNESS
A Curable Disease

Washington, D. C, Dec. 10. Indica
Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday morning, after-

noon and evening.
LADIES ADMITTED FREE

tions point to a lively Tight before the
democratic national committee this
week by the several cities that are Eminent Physicians and Scientific

Men Agree That It Should Be
Treated As Such.

aspirants for the honor of entertain-in-

the democratic national conven
tion of 1908. Chicago. Denver, Cleve-

land and Louisville are after the con
vention and each will put up an ac-

tive contest to land. '
Drunkenness is a progressive diBOTHERSDO QUESTIONBANKREP0R1SSHQW sease; tne monerau? drinker is not

satisfied with two or three drinks a
day, the craving for more and more
becomes irresistible as the disease ad

Tom Johnson of Cleveland
his opinion that the Ohio city is the A Christmas Suggestionbest location that could be selectedABNORMAL RESERVE vances; tno result is cnroiucfor ihe convention. Believing money u

RICHMDNDJPQL1CE
NOW

Hundreds of Canines Wander-

ing About the City.

The treatment used successfully by
thousand's right in th'-ii- ' own homes i.-- i

talks, he has caused it. to be made
known that he will come to Washing-
ton with $100,000, which will be turn-
ed over to the national committee if
it. consents to select Cleveland as the
convention city.

Denver went after the. republican

Orrice. It is a scientific euro fo:
Drunkenness and has givf.n eueli uni-

versal satisfaction that it is so-- under
a positive guarantee to effect a cure

Indianapolis and Other Middle

Western Cities Have

Large Balances.

MAKE your friends a PRACTICAL GIFT that will be
appreciated by them in years to come by

OPENING a SAVINGS ACCOUNT in their name and
depositing an amount to their credit.

MAKE the ift so that it will be all the more appre-
ciated and always substantial by

OPENING the account with DICKINSON TRUST CO.

THEY HAVE NO OWNERS.
money will oe rtundeu. 1

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION convention hot foot, but lost, and now 01 JOdl

intends to make a try for the demo-
cratic convention. Louisville probab-
ly will put up only a perfunctory

The Richmond police, along with
many others, favor the passage Of a

city ordinance empowering the depart-
ment to kill any or all stray dogs

HOLDING TIGHT TO THEM.

guarantee Is given in good faith and
is carried out to the letter. Orrine is
not a new remedy; it ha-- - bfu to'd
by the leading druggists in every city
for years. It has lifted tens of thou-
sands from the depths to worthy man-
hood and has the hearty endorsement
of grateful men and women in every
state in tho Union.

Orrine No. 1 is the secret remedy;

I fight this because of the fact that
the atcion of the common council of
that city in voting $10,000 to be used

that will be valuable to the house-
wife who wants hr Xmas cakes,
bread and mince and pumpkin pies
to be a success is that she use
high grade, clean coal.

You can't bake fine bread, cakes,
or ptes unless your oven is heated
properly with good coal such as
yon will find at our yard.

O. D. BULLERDICK
529 S. lb St Pbone 1235.

STATISTICS ARE POURING INTO

WASHINGTON AT THE CALL OF

THE CONTROLLER OF CURREN
CY.

We furnish with new accounts
either one of our handsome
Pocket or Home Savings Banks
without charge.

3 Per cent. Interest Paid on Deposits.

which run at large in the Richmond) j

streets and become a nuisance on the
public square. j

The movement was given shape yes-- '
terday when the annual fall dog con-

vention, participated in by all the stray
dogs- - on Richmond's streets, was held
in the downtown districts. The con-

vention was productive of dog fights
and more dog rights. The court house
grounds were the main auditorium,
and the galleries were abundantly sup-- 1

as a nuid ror Dooming iouisviiie as a
desirable convention city has been de-

clared by the state courts to be un-

constitutional. Louisville may with-
draw from the race at the last mom-
ent. Just what. Chicago intends to do
is not definitely known here. The
democratic committee will meet on
Thursday and Friday of this week.

Orrine No. 2, is for those willing to
take the treatment. Either form costs
$1.00. The guarantee is the same in
either case. Writ" to The Orrine Co.,
Washington, D. C, for free treatise
on Drunkenness, mailed in plain sealed
envelope. Orrine will be mailed sealed

j on receipt of price. Sold by the lead-- j

ing druggists in every town and city,
I and in this city by A. G. Luken & Co.

1Automatic Phone 1198, 1199

Bell 190.

Washington. Dec. 10. Under the call
of the controller of the currency for

reports of national banks, showing
conditions at the close of business Dee.

reports are beginning to come to the
treasury.

Indications are that many of the in-

terior banks will be shown to have
accumulated abnormally large reserves
and to be holding tight to them and
this despite the criticism that has been

TAFT HEARS SAD

MESSAGE OF DEATH

plied with the overflow canine popula-
tion.

As a result Richmond people and
Richmond police want to get rid of
some of the overflow. The proposition
has been discussed among city build-

ing attaches for many months. As
there are. it is said, more ownerless

The Affeetionste Office Boy.
One morulcg Tomlins when editing

Jerrold's Newspaper found his office
locked and no ofSce boy on the premnmn-e- nut on the New York banks for

Financial Strength
Th management ot this company is in the hands of a strong

Board of Directors prominent business men:

ises. He waited for some time anJiii i doss in the city than in any other east- -
UllUtlC UHUlUUlttllUU .ui-cut- . in- -

t 111ern Indiana town oi line size, xne at-

tention of council may be brought to
the matter.

Was on Board Steamer Presi-

dent Grant in Channel.

WAS GREATLY AFFECTED.

dianapolis, Omaha, Salt Lake City,
New Orleans. St. Louis. Tacoma and
Chicago, have also been accumulating
reserves larger than the law requires.

when the Loy appeared reprimanded
him for oversleeping. The boy denied
it tearfully and explained that he had
been up all night. "It's this way, sir,'
be said. "My uncle was huu-- r at theA Dangerous Deadlock,

that sometimes terminates fatally, is
Adam H. Bartel
Charles H. LandOld Bailey this morning, and. although

we weren't on speaking terms with
President! him T thirl- - e r i

v.the stoppage of liver and bowel fune-- 1

On board the Steamer

John B. Dougan
Jonas Gaar
Edwin H. Cates

Elgar G. Hibberd

John M. Eggemeyer
John J. Harrington

Grant in the English Channel, Deo J'-- ! Ollftlt tr Ka thou " rii;a coirlCarvers
George L. Cates
Howard Campbell
George H. Eggemeyer
Henry Gennett

By Wireless telegraph to London,
.via Falmouth The message announc- -

j Tomlins. "Never neglect your family
i duties. But when another of vour

THE BEE HIVE

GROCERY CO.

Automatic Phone 1198, 1199
Bell 190.

New Crop New Or-
leans Molasses

Fancy Sweet Cider
Shelled Walnuts. Shelled Al-

monds, Shelled Pecans, Candied

Cherries, Pineapple, Figs and

Stuffed Dates. 4X Powdered

Sugar.

Now is the time to
commence making

your Christmas
Candies

You can get meated
nuts at our store

tions. To quickly end tnis condition
without disagreeable sensations. Dr.
King's New Life Pills should always
be your remedy. Guaranteed absolu-
tely satisfactory in every case or
money back, at A. G. Luken & Co.,
drug store. 23c.

ing the death of Secretary Tafs moth-- j relations is to be hanged please to
?r was received at 1:30 Monday morn-- ; leave the office key under the mat"

ling. The secretary was aroused and I London Saturtlay Ee-dc-

;the message communicated to him. He
was greatly affected. The secretary! We have secured the agency for

Cases haye been knoTn of men who had hoped to reach America before the; Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new
demise of his mother.

In addition, a Capital of $250,000.00, and the Surplus of $23,000.09

assures to depositors the absolute safety of funds entrusted to the
care of this institution.

Richmond Trust Company

j laxative that makes tie liver lively,
purifies the breath, cures headache
and regulates the digestive organs.
Cures chronic constipation. Ask us

'

about it. A. G. Luken &. Co.

cave permitted business to interfere
with golf, but they are rare, and cer-

tainly it would be extremely difficult
to find an individual bold enough to in-

cur the odium of his fellow golfers by
admitting the impeachment Golf Il

We have a magnifi-
cent line of carving
sets. Prices and qual-
ity to suit.

Pilgrim Bros.
Cor. 5th & Main.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
prevents pneumonia. A. G. Luken &
Co.This is Worth Remembering

As no one is immune, every person
should remember that Foley's Kidney

The Happy VmmUy Circle.
Father and mother. rier aad brothers, toonttto knew one another's intimate affairs, and

the little bowel and liver disturbances soon be-
come household comment. It is well to remem-
ber that in constipation and indigestion, sod
ether troubles of the stomach, liver and bowels
a qakk cure can be had br the nse of Dr. C.U1-wQ- 's

Syrnp Peaia. Take it tooifht and yoa
(ill feel perfectly well is the atoia Price

siy-- ceavs aad-fl-- drmifts.

C, C. Jb L. ticket aeecr srin sen y
sleeping car tickets to Calcago for
their 11:15 P. M. train. Call on

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAYj Cure w ill cure any case of kidney or
; bladder trouble that s not beyond the
reach of medicine. A. G. Luken &, Co.HEARING TO BE IN JANUARY. aprttl.


